[Successful cardiac transplantation after 38 days of circulatory assistance with a heterotopic artificial heart].
The survival of a patient with irreversible cardiac failure on the cardiac transplantation waiting list was assured for 38 days by circulatory assistance with heterotopic Pierce Donachy prosthetic ventricles and followed by successful cardiac transplantation. This method of circulatory assistance is relatively simple to install from the technical point of view and provides a satisfactory haemodynamic result whilst waiting for a compatible donor organ. Several complications, some of them serious, were observed. Some were related to the patient's poor preoperative condition: acute renal failure, disorders of coagulation. These regressed slowly when the patient's haemodynamic status improved. On the other hand, septic problems and local haemorrhage were inherent to this technique. These are the commonest complications reported by other authors. Although the mortality rate during the period of circulatory assistance may appear to be high, this technique remains a valuable method of survival for selected patients and does not affect the chances of success of ulterior cardiac transplantation.